
 
 

Pupil Premium Plan 2017 - 2018 

Narrowing the Gap for Vulnerable Students 

Purpose  

The Government believes that the Pupil Premium, which is additional to main school funding, is 

the best way to address the current underlying inequalities between disadvantaged children and 

their peers by ensuring that funding reaches the pupils who need it most. Pupil Premium is 

calculated based on students who are entitled to free school meals (FSM), those who are 

classified as a 'Child in Care' or those whose parents are in the services. In addition to these there 

are children who are "Ever 6", these are children who have been FSM previously although are no 

longer eligible. 

 

Year 7 literacy and numeracy Catch-up Premium provided schools with additional funds to support 

each Year 7 student who did not achieve at least Level 4 in reading and/or maths at the end of Key 

Stage 2. Since the way in which students are judged at KS2 has now changed, there is no 

definition of which children qualify for Catch Up Premium, but the amount allocated to schools is 

based on the proportion of children previously eligible and is expected to be used to help the 

lowest achieving children catch up with their peers and reduce the gap. 

 

Our Vision  

We want all our students, irrelevant of background or prior attainment, to have the qualifications 

and attributes necessary to succeed in education and in their later working life. 

 

Anticipated Funding Received 

Pupil Premium Advance = £317.972 (includes c35k CiC funding likely to be received from VSK)  

Catch up funding for year 7 students = £24,000 

 

Barriers to Learning 

With a high proportion of students eligible for Pupil Premium (40%+), the barriers to learning for 

individual students are many and varied but include: 

 

 Low literacy/numeracy restricting access to the rest of the curriculum 

 Poor behaviour leading to exclusion from lessons 

 Special educational needs (SEN) 

 Attendance 

 Confidence and resilience 

 Parental aspirations 

 Lack of homework 

 Limited access to resources including technology 

 Poor learning habits from previous schools 

 High mobility leading to frequent changes in school  

 

Addressing these barriers will reduce attainment gaps as desired. In some cases intervention will 

be targeted to specific students to address underachievement or develop potential, in other cases 

a strategy may be applied to a whole cohort (PP and non PP) since the strategy improves 

attainment for all, but is likely to make the most difference to Pupil Premium students, thus 



reducing the gap. Where underachievement already exists due to these barriers, intervention to 

address this will be applied alongside actions to remove barriers. Decisions to employ different 

strategies are informed by research, in particular the Teaching & Learning Toolkit developed by 

the Education Endowment Foundation (EEF). The Governing Body have also had training from Dr 

Kevan Collins of the EEF specifically on this topic. 

 

Action 
Estimated 

Cost 

Raise Literacy levels across all year groups 

A range of literacy interventions including: Comprehension, Sounds Write, Lexia, 
Spelling Support, 5 Minute Box  

£6,000 

Tailored provisions for identified students in year 7 and 8 in order to provide daily 
literacy with small group CSA support 

£20,000 

Purchase license agreement for software such as 'VISS' and 'Lucid'  £500 

Purple pens for CSAs and mentors  £50 

Development of literacy for all year 7 and 8 students including 'Reading for 
Pleasure' each week. (Salary) 

£24,000 

Investment in Accelerated Reader to promote improved literacy levels (including all 
student in year 7 sit a reading age (STAR) test) 

£3,101 

Increase quantity of books available to students £2,000 

One to one literacy tuition support for students underachieving based on data  £3,000 

Creative Writing Extended Day - 

Learning Mentor assigned to English department  £8,000 

Raise Numeracy levels across all year groups 

One to one maths tuition support for students underachieving based on data  £3,000 

Learning Mentor assigned to maths department  £8,000 

Additional numeracy built into the curriculum for identified students in year 7 and 8  £5,000 

5 Minute Box for numeracy  £800 

B Squared resources for maths teachers  £250 

IXL Maths App to support numeracy during tutorial and at home £675 

PiXL Maths App to support independent numeracy support £50 

MyMaths to support independent numeracy support £720 

Alternative Curriculum to address poor behaviour leading to exclusion from lessons 

Alternative curriculum delivered by experienced staff (Teachers, Support, mentors, 
Manager) - staffing costs  

£90,000 

Resources to support curriculum  £1,000 

Breakfasts etc.  £500 

Outside Agency support for improving behaviour for learning (STLS) - 

Lunch clubs (1/8 of 2 Learning Mentor salaries) £2,000 

CAP (PRU) 6th Day Provision extended to provide education where possible before 
the 6th Day of an exclusion 

£20,000 

Achievement of students requiring individual intervention (eg EAL, SEN, ...) 

Specific ASD programmes devised with STLS to support students during different 
stages of development in school  (Talkabout) 

£6,000 

Young Carers / CLA activities  £100 

ASD 1:1 key worker in tutorial  £5,000 

Nurture Group (Salary) £6,000 

Young person travel passes  £500 

Support for individuals in after school activities  £2,000 

Support for individuals with school trips  £2,000 

Student and Parent Engagement with school 



Boys’ Motivational Group  £2,500 

Girls’ Motivational Group  £2,500 

Epraise system to support motivation  £1,260 

Tracking of poor attendance  £300 

Train and employ member of staff to provide counselling style support to lower level 
emotional needs. (Salary) 

£15,000 

Hardship fund £2,000 

Provide tablet computer access to students without access at home £1,000 

KAN University Access Programme £2,000 

Multiagency training  £500 

Multiagency Meeting, administration and support £800 

Improved admissions process for in-year casual admissions   £500 

Parent sessions £500 

Mindfulness (Salary) £5,000 

Support for Independent Learning 

Monitoring of data termly to ensure that students are making progress   £125 

Show My Homework £2,000 

ParentMail £3,800 

KMPF - 

TEEP  £100 

KS3 Transition including Summer School for more vulnerable students  £5,000 

Additional transition day for more vulnerable students entering KS3  £500 

Early identification of vulnerable students though primary school visits  £600 

Golden Curriculum Y7 provision in addition to Silver Curriculum tailored to include 
additional literacy, numeracy and social skills built into the curriculum. 

£40,000 

Golden Curriculum Y8 provision in addition to Silver Curriculum tailored to include 
additional literacy, numeracy and social skills built into the curriculum. 

£40,000 

Staffed homework club every day £2,000 

Doddle £6,360 

Easter Revision in core subjects  £2,500 

Employment of Tonbridge Learning mentors to support high ability students at risk 
of underachieving who might not receive traditional CSA support 

£16,000 

CSA support assigned to P16 £17,000 

Training of a Specialist Teacher to carry out assessments for Exam Access 
Arrangements  

£3,000 

Exam access arrangements  £1,500 

Introduction of Golden Curriculum Y10 provision tailored to include additional 
literacy, numeracy and social skills built into the curriculum. 

£40,000 

Introduction of Golden Curriculum Y11 provision tailored to include additional 
literacy, numeracy and social skills built into the curriculum. 

£40,000 

High mobility, joining from other schools 

Extension of pastoral system to provide specific support for Casual Admissions £30,000 

Total Planned Spend  £504,591 

  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Glossary 
 
CiC  Children in Care 
CAP  Charlton Athletic Provision (external seclusion unit) 
PRU  Pupil Referral Unit 
FSM  Free school meals 
NEET  Not in education, employment or training 
SEN  Special Educational Needs 
AEN  Additional Educational Needs  
MACH  Marsh Academy Community Hub 
TEEP  Teachers Effectiveness Enhancement Programme  
SLT  Senior Leadership Team  
DoL  Director of Learning  
SENCo Special Educational Needs Co-ordinator 

 


